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198 1 年 7 JI - 8  JI に . _'_I 、¥ 部 川 1:d:lk 地 沖 雌 没 林 溝 介 班 に よ っ て 11° わ i し た 硲 山 県 f 新 川 郡 入 -ilf- 町 ， 片
原 沖 埋 没 林 引 き I-. 詞 材 に 付 杓 ま た ば 穿 孔 し て ＼ ヽ た ス ナ ホ リ ム ン の 一 種 を 祈 f,f;_ Cirola11a 
toya m aensis ( fll 名  ： ト ヤ マ ス ナ ホ リ ム ン ） と し て 記 載 し た 。 本 種 は 北 ア メ リ カ 大 陸 西 岸 等 か ら 知
ら H て し ヽ る Cirolana lim fordi h a 1fordi ゞ 各 地 の 沿 ； ド か ら 知 ら H て し ヽ る Ciro-
lana lt a 1fordi jaj)o n ica T1111 -:u-: ヽIA 心 と )t, と も fl:J, ( I} f本 長 ／ ｛ 本 伽 比 が 大
き い こ と ， ( 2}) も 前 i板 後 端 か 丸 く な っ て し ヽ る こ と 吟 で 区 別 さ れ 、 さ ら に ， IHofi. lw 1ford i と は (1 ) オ
ス の 第 三 II 厨 節 後 緑 に も 突 起 が あ る こ と . (2} 雄 の 第 二 IJ 及 節 の 交 ） も 針 が 知 い こ と な ど に よ っ て 区 別
種 ja /J0 11i ca と は 、 (l }  閉!l 脚 に 2 個 の 鉤 刺 を も つ こ と ， (2} 第 2 触 fり の 鞭 の 数 が 多
し 、 こ と . (3} メ ス の 第 三 -II LI IJ り 節 後 縁 に 突 起 が な い こ と な ど に よ っ て[;{ サ I] さ れ る ，
な お 、 本 種 の 完 校 式 標 本 は 富 ti 」 ,Ii 科 'I 文 化 セ ン タ ー (T OYA - C r - 1475) で 保 竹 さ れ る 、
In July to Augst in 19 8 1, an s urvey o n  th e  submergd for es t  was car ied o ut at the 
sea off Nyuze n-m achi, T oya ma Pr efec tur e  b y  Prof eso r  Sho ji Fujii and " The R ese arch 
Group o f  the s ubmer ged forest off Kurob e  Riv e r ,  Ce ntr al Japn." In this s ur vey ,  so me ani-
mal s  got off from a  stump o f  about lm X lm X 0.7m. And so m e  of them were p lace d  at m y  
disposa l  for identification. I  fo und so me speci m ens belon g in g  to  the genus C iro lana a mon g  
th e m. At c los er exam in at ions of mine ,  it proved to r e pr ese nt a  new spe cies .  Th e  speci-
men s, pre se rved in alcohol ,  wer di secte d  a nd  exa mined in g lycero l. All the figure s  wer e  
drawn by using cam e ra lucid a  o r  shadowgrap h. 
Befor go ing furth e r ,  I  wish to  ex pr es m y  sincere grat itude to Mr. Hi s atd Aka han e  
and other staffs of the T oya ma Scienc M u se um for thei r  kind es in co ll ecting the se. 
spec im e n s  an d  to Profes o r  Shoji Fujii of the To y ama Uni ve r s it y   a nd "The Resarch 
Group of the s ubm erg d  for es t  off Kurob e  River ,  Central J a pan "  for planig and promt-
in g  the resarch 
*  Contributions fr o m  th e  To ya ma S c ie n ce Mu seum No .20 
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Cirolan toyamensi, sp. nov., 
(Japne se name: To y am- s unahorimu s hi) 
Figures 1 - 4  
M a terial e認 加 in e d: 5 含 合 (1 含 h o lotype, 1 3 .0 m m  in b o d y   le n gt h  and 4  6 含 par types, 
9 .2-13.6 m m  in body le n g th) and 4 早辛 (1 辛 a llot ype, 11.0 m m  in body le n gt h  and 3 早早
party es ,  9.8- 1 4 .1 m m  in body le n g th) from a  st ump of Acer sp. s ubm e rged in the sea 
botom ,  2 m  in depth, off Yoshiar, NyOzen-mac hi ,  S him on iika wa-gu n ,  To y ama Prefc ・
tur e ,  C e ntral Japn. co ll. I-Ii sata d a  Akahane e t  al ,  Aug .  11 ,  19 8 1. Type s pecimns a r e  
depo s ited as fo ll ows :  h o lotype mal e  (TOYA - Cr - 14 75) ,   a ll otype f e mal e  (TOYA - Cr - 1476) 
an d  5  p a rat y p es (TOY A - C r - 1 47-18) at th e  To ya m a  Scien M u e um ,  1  partye (OM-
N H - Ar - 2 6 5 1) at th e  O sa ka M u se um o f  Naturl Hi sto ry ,  and 1  part y p e  (NSMT - Cr - 7972) 
at th e  Nat iona l  Scien Museum, Tok yo .  
D escription :  B o d y  lo n g, abo u t  3  tim es as long as w id e .  Bod y  color c r ea m y  wh it e  with 
irre g ul a r  dark-brown p aterns on dorsal s urfac e. Ep im e ra of the fo urth to sevnth p e r-
aeonl som it es prog es ive ly mor e  produc e d  and acute, and visible dorsaly. Third pl eona l  
so mi te w ith 19 -2 0  tub e r c les on hind m ag in in male but n o n e  in fema le .  Fourth pleonal 
so mit e  w ith  a  d oze n  tub e r cles o n  hind mar g in in mal e  but noe in f e male. Fifth so mit e  
with a  pair of large r  tub e rcl es and a b o ut 5  smal le r  tu b er cl es o n  hind mar g in ,  but on ly  a  
pair of r e lat ive ly  lar ge tubercles on th e  midl e  part in fe male. T e lson trian g ul ar a nd 
rounde at th e  tip, bearin g  2  pair s  ,of rather large proc eses o n  dorsal s urfa ce. 
Eyes m e di oc r e ,  eac h  with 3 0  oce lli. 
Fir s t  a nt e n a  s hort ,  reac hin g  the mid le  part of fir s t   p e raeon a l  so rnit e .  Peduncl e  
composed o f  3  seg m e nt s; fir s t  seg m e nt round; se c o nd and third seg m e nt s  rectangular.
Flageum c ompo se d  of 1 2  seg m e nt s; eac h  w ith aest h e tascs .  
Second ante na long, reachin g  the fourt h  peraonl so mite. Peduncl e  co mpo sed of 5  
seg m e nt s. Fla ge lum composed of 29-34 seg m e nt s. 
L a brum s to ut; clypeus lo n g; fr o nt a l  la mina p e nta go nal a nd rather sto ut. 
Ri g ht mandibl e  s tout ;  par s  incis iva w ith 3  un e qu a l  acute teth; th e  in er one long -
es t; la c in a  mobil s  w ith 13 c ur ve d  te th; mol a r  proc es n a row w ith about 30 teeth. Palp 
thre- segme nt e d; sec ond seg m e nt long w ith about 2 4  se tae; third segment with about 15 
s hort e r  a nd 2  lo n ge r  se ta e. 
L eft mandibl e  s imilar in s h ape to  the right one; pars in c is iva co mp ose d  of 2  groups; 
one is  la r ge r  w ith vag u e ly  devi tip ,  th e  s mal er o n e  is  not de v id e d ;  la cina mobil s  not 
c hitini ze d  w ith about 9  te th ;  molar pro ces n a row with a bout 30 te th. Palp compos e d  
of 3  seg m e nt s; seco nd seg m en ts  w ith a bout 24 setae o n  inn e r  mar g in ;  third segmnt sma ll 
with 1 5   s h or ter and 2  lo n ger se ta e. 
Fir st m ax ill a  s to ut wi th o ut er lo b e  bearing 8  stout teth a nd w ith 3  n a ro w  se ta e; 
in e r  lo b e  w ith 3  h a ir e d  brist les a t  the tip. 
Second ma x ill a  broad ;  inn er lo b e  b ea rin g  2  large plumo se a nd about 1 8  s impl e  setae;
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A  New species of C ir o lan a  from T oya 加
F ig. l. Cirolana toyaina e nszs, sp .  nov .,  
A. D o rsa l  v iew ;  B. Fir s t  a nt e n a; C. S eco nd a nt e n a ;  D. Fir s t  p leop o d; E. Mal e  second pleod; 
F. Ap ica l  p a r t  o f  s ty lus o f  th e  sa m e; G. Urop o d ;  H .  T e lso n  
(A - F  a nd H  :  h o lo ty p e, G  :  p a r a  ty p e  mal e ).  
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palp and outer lobe w ith 6  and 8  frin ge d  se ta e  r es p ec ti ve ly .  
Maxilped lon g; end ite  s ma ll with 2  coup lon g  h o k s  o n  inn e r  margin ,  and 3  plumo se 
s eta e  at th e  tip. P a lp fi ve-seg m e nt e d: fir s t  seg m e nt a lm os t  quadrt e  with a   lon g  se ta ,  
s e c ond seg ment triangu lar w ith a b o ut 5  se tae o n  inn e r  mar g in and a  se ta  a t  d is ta l  c orn e r ;  
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Fig. 2. Ciro/ana loyamaen.s1s, sp .  n ov .,  
A. F ro nta l  la min a; B. L e ft m a n d ibl e; C. Ri g ht mandibl e ;  D. Fir st m ax ill a  ;  E. Seco nd m ax ill a  ,  
F .  M ax illip ecl 
(A an d  F :  p ara type m a le, B-E :  h o lotype) 
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A  New s/;e cis of  Ciro la n a  f ro m   T oya m a  
Fig. 3. C iro lan toyame 1is1 s,  s p. n ov .,  
A-G. F irs t  to s ev e nth pe r aeop o d s .  
(All :  holot y p e ). 
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third segment braod w ith more than a  dozen setae o n  in ner mar g in and 4  lo n g  se tae o n  
outer mar g in ;  fourth trapeoz id in s h ape and w ith 8  setae o n  in e r  marg in a nd 3  long and 
a  s h ort setae on o ut er margin; fifth segmen t  sma ll a nd round w ith ab o ut 1 5  se tae on 
di sta l  m a r g in. 
P e ra eo pod I  rob u s t; ba s is  ob long wit h  a  seta at in n e r  di s ta l  corn e r; isc h ium e lo n -
gated trian g ul a r  w ith 2  se tae on o u ter dista l  corne r ;  m e ru s  tr iang ul ar with 3   p egs o n  
in n e r  margin and a  seta on o ut er margin; car pu s  a lso tr ia n g ul a r  a nd s hort w ith 2  setae on 
in er bord er; propdu s  rather broad w ith 4  s pin es :  da cty lu s  w ith 2  cl aws. 
Pera opo d  II s h ort but a  li ttle longe r  th an the first ;  ba s is  o blon g   w ith 2  seta on 
in n er mar g in ;  isc hium tr iangulr w ith 2  pe gs o n  ine r  marg in and 3  se ta e   o n  ou te r  
ma rgin ;  merus recta n g ul a r  w ith 9  pegs o n  in er margin a nd 2  se ta e  at o ut e r  dista l  
corne ;  ca rpu s  s h or t  an d  s ub quadrte with 2  stout setae at di sta l  corne r ;  pro du s  r ec-
tan g u lar wit h  4-5 s pin es on in er margin; da cty lu s  w ith 2  c laws. 
P e ra eo pod lil as lo n g  as the seco nd; ba s is  ob lo n g   w ith 2  seta o n  in er di s ta l  
F ig .  4 .  Cir a lcm loyarna e n sis,  s p. nov., 
A. Dorsa l  v iew: B. Ventra l  v iew 
(All: holotype) .  
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margm; 1s ch ium tri ang u lar w ith 6  s h o rt setae on in e r  margin and 2  rather long set a e  o n  
in er di s tal corne r ;  merus r ecta n g u lar w ith 3  pe gs and  abo ut 7  setae on iner margin and 
about 4  setae o n  in e r  mar gin ;  carpus s h ort a nd s ubqu a dr ate w ith a  lo n g  and 4  s tout setae 
on iner di s tal corne and 2  sto ut set a e  at .outer dista l  co rn e r; produ s  long w ith abo ut 7  
seta e  on iner margin ;  d actylus w ith 2  cl aws .  
Pe ra eop d  IV  lo n ge r  than th e  precding peraods; basis ob long and sto ut er than those 
of pr ec d in g  o n es w ith a  tuft of se tae a t  iner d ista l  co rn e r ;  isc hium tr ia n gu la r  w ith 3  groups 
of a  few setae on in e r  mar g in and 4  lon g  setae at d ista l  oute r  co rn er; merus rectangu lar 
w ith 2  groups of s tout se ta e  on in er margin a nd a  gro up of 6  se ta e  on o u te r  d ista l  margin; 
carpu s  rectan g ul a r  w ith 2  setae at th e  midle part of th e  iner m argi n  an d  about 9  setae o n  
di sta l  ma rgin; produ s  r ecta n g ular w ith 3  se tae on in er margin and a  few setae at distal 
out e r  co rn e r ;  dact y lus wit h  2  cla ws. 
P e ra eop d  V  much longer than the fo u rt h; basis ob lo n g  w ith a  few setae at iner dis-
tal co rn er; isc hium e lo n ga te d  triang ul a r  w ith a  row o f  3  setae on in er margin, 3  se ta e  o n  
in er di sta l  corne r  and 3  setae a t  o u te r  di sta l  m arg in ;  merus r ect angu la r  w ith 2  setae o n  
medial part of inn e r  marg in  and more than 8  setae o n  distal mar g in ;  carpus r ecta ngualr 
w ith a  seta at m e dial part of in e r  mar g in and m ore tha n  6  se ta e  o n  di s tal marg in; propclu s  
long w ith 3  setae o n  in e r  marg in  a nd a  seta a t  o u ter di stal co rn er; dact y lus w ith 2  claws .  
P e r aeop cl VI a  li tt le  longer than th e  fifth; b asis ob lo n g; isch ium rectangular w ith 3  
setae o n  in er mar g in an d  2  gro u ps of sevra l  setae on di sta l  margin; merus rectangu lar wit h  
ab out 1 0  setae ;  carpus rectangular with about 8  setae on distal margin; prod u s  long w ith 4  
setae o n  inn e r  mar g in ;  da ctylus w ith 2  c law s. 
Preaopd VI as lo n g  as th e  s ixth; basis ob long; isch iu m   o bl o n g  and re lat ive ly  broad 
with several s imple setae on di sta l  margin ;  merus rectang ul ar wit h  mor e  th a n  a  dozen setae 
on di sta l  m a rg in including so m e  p lu mose se tae ;  ca rpu s  recta n g ul ar; pro o du s  lo n g  w ith 3  
stout se tae on iner marg in an d  a  seta at oute r  distal corne; clactylus w ith 2  claws.
Pe n es abse nt. M a le  seco nd p leop cl w ith r e lat ive ly  long sty lus ,  a  littl e  lo n ge r  tha n  both 
lami ,  w h ose tip is very acute .  Other p leopd s  are not c h aracterist ic. Uropod sto ut; basis 
tri ang ular w ith 4  acute setae; endopd broad w ith s in u ate marg in a nd m any p lu mose setae; 
exopcl narow and s h o rt er than the en cl opocl w ith sin u ate margin a nd many p lu mose se tae. 
Tel son tri angu lar w ith many stick -li ke setae on distal margin and 2  p a ir s  of proces o n  
d o rsa l  s ur face. 
R e mark s :  Th e  presnt new sp e ci e s  aprent ly  mos t  closely a lli e d  to C げ olan ha ガ ordi
harfordi (L OCK INGTON) from West coast of North America ,  but the for m er is separte d  from 
th e  la tt e r  in the fo ll ow in g  feat ur es :  (1) e lo n gate d  b ody s h ape ,  (2) s h o rt e r  s ty lu s  of m a le  secon d  
pl eop d ,  (3) presnce of tube r c les on hind ma rgin of third pleonal som ite in male, and (4) 
round e d  tip of te lon 
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The preset new species is al so c lo se ly  allied to  Cirolan 加 ガ ordi japonica from J a pane se 
waters, but the forme is  se part e d  from th e  later in the folwing fea ture s: (1) longer body 
shape, (2) absenc of tub e rcle s  on pl eo n a l  so mite s  in femal; (3) 2  coupling hok s  on the 
endite of maxilped ,  (4) rounde margin of te ls o n, (5) mor e  numerou s  flag e ll ar seg ments of 
second ante ,  and (6) m ax imum s ize exc d s  14 m m ,  wh e rea s  ma x imum s ize of Cirolan 
加 ガ ordi japonica of both sex is 10 mm. 
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